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an Thi Cros
Ste wiis ‘being

ing it the third

originally been scheduled as the
erection but was

swung into position this morn-

ing (Thurs) across the Bethpage Rdcrossing, mak-
street spanned in the Hicksville RR

grade ae elimination program. This had

this new tower wifl feature an airport control

tower-type upper level with extensive glass area,
It will incorporate the latest in electronic control
of signals and rail movement, not only in Hicksville

first bridge for but for long runs further east.

Some weeks ago at the
last minute to allow for some reworking of the

steelwork, (See picture on page 3).
Meanwhile, exterior masonry on the new three-

story, modern RR signal tower just east of Broad—

way was nearly two-thirds completed, It is said

The station platforms and supports forthe shelt-
ering canopy were also taking shape. Rails and.
ties have been laid for the rise in elevation on the

speff settling over Bethpage Rd,
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Civic Climate Decad Ag

What was Hicksville like 10-years ago this week?

ee bound files of the Mid Island HERALD give some clues:
The population was a little over 25,000,& the new school tax rate|

had just been announced at. $3.14 per $10 an increase of 53 cents
| over the previous year; (Jericho at the same time announced a rate

of 94 cents per $100, a dr of two cents from the previous year).
The Second Police Precinct station house had just been moved from

a dwelling in Muttontown) (where it was known as the Syosset Pre-

cinct) to its present location on North Broadway, Jericho.
During the first six months of 1953, the Town Building Dept. an-

nounced a total of ,30 new homes had bee built in Hicksville with

chairman
-be held on Levittown Parkway. The Central Federal Savings and

Loan Assoc. of Long) Beach has just opened a temporary office in a

-store on South Broadway.
Lewis N. Waters: was nominated by the Republicans to&#39;ru for

‘Tow Supervisor to succeéd Char Assem-

_blyma John J. Burns was Ransom’ - . for. the position.
Hicksville Fire D took. first Pla in the ninth battalion drill,

nosing out Westbui
The HERALD just announced tt wojil publis editions twice

a week (which it then did for more than two years) and the Mid
Island area was in a furment of civic activity. With home building
underway on all sides, every neighborhood had its own civic assoc.

There were heated public beec on zone changing for gas susri
|

and other business uses.) One builder seeking a gas station a|

= ned to sue a coup of neighborhood civic leaders for $10, 0
each.

There-was deep concern about a split in the b

Hicksville and the Levitt-built home area. In fact, ther were two
civic groups in the area; North Levittown Homeowners and the’

South Hicksville; Homeowners Assoc.
One ‘of the liveliest topics of interest as the month of July came

to a close in 1953 was the bid for a referendum on the question of
incorporation of Hicksville as a first class village. Three years of

effort to bring the matter to a vote was coming to a conclusion. Th
HERAL commented editorially:

“This is a significant week, we feel, in the history of the com-

munity. The first official step toward ‘wha we sincerely hope will
result in the creation of Hii ille was an incorporated village has

been taken.
. petition, the result of so very much effort by so

many willing hands, has been filed with the Township Supervisor.
“There were thos for reasons best known to themselves, who

did not want to see the petition filed even thoug they know full well
there must be a public vote before we can obtain hom rule for

Hicksville. The courtesy and cooperation extended by
officials in receiving this peer was

Was encouraging L we feel it is
indicative of the manner in this question will be handled right

thru until the hour whe the
pane
yotes are counted and the determination

of the people is know.’
Four days before Christmas, neo all high hopes were smashed,

probably never to rise again. The petition p a vote, after a publi
beari was rejected.

Lio SponHicksvi Nite
At Polo Grounds Mets vs LA

pits Lions Club of Hickeuia are peice = $4.5 including
Inc. in cooperation with the Long
Island Mets Boo: Agsoc., has
arranged for an ev sure-

fire entertainment

&#39;

for
enthusiasts on Friday, Aug 16th

at the Polo Grounds, the New York
Mets versus Los Angeles Dodg M

Bu transportation will bepro—
vided to and from the game for

this Hicksville

‘th Hick Lions Clu and

ee sal will be made by
shopkeepers alongatwey displaying the posters

announcing the game, atthe Lions

booth on Friday evenings in the

Meadowbrook National Bank

Building, and at the offices of the

Hicksville Chamber of Com-
merce on West Marie St.

‘The-Trinity. 1 Luth-

eran Church of W. Nicholai St.,Hicksvil ae acquired the
former Big..Ben

on W. MarieProperty fronting
St. for future expansion of the
Church facilities.

Exactly ‘ten years ago this
week the hopes of 6,242 prop-
erty owners of Hicksville were

riding high~in anticipation of a

town-conducted referendum on

the matter of whether or not

to incorporate the school district
area as a First Class Village

with its own Mayor and Village
Board.

Three years of diligent effort
had gone into the petition re-

questing as the law provides,
the Town Supervisor (then Char-

|

les E. Ransom of Sea Cliff, for-
mer county clerk) to hold a

Public hearing on.the petition
and then direct a referendum
take place.

At times the Inc ion

Committee. headed by, Eee
A. Roman of Notre Dame Ave.

red more than 300 active
workers*who~ went door&#3 doo

soliciting signatures. The In-
coporation effort was the out-

growth of a concern felt by many
residents as the population ex-

Ploded from a post -war level
of 12,000 to more than 25,000
This growth was~- accompani

by a multitude of problems, in-
RR service

of the Dept. ofAncon County of Nassau,
showing the total assesséd valu-
ation of the School District as of

major village had moved toward
incorporation in two decad

HEARING HELD
|

Finally on Thursday morning,
Sep 17, a public Heering ae

se EFFORTS to pomet interest

ation,
sponsored a contest for propos

seal designs. This was one of

very fine designs submitt ten

years ogo.

Signatures, although only 50

are required by law

2. The ‘‘consent&#3 or petition
consisting of 691 pages bound into

four volumes with numbered

ae They represented a total

‘operty assessment of($1092,893. The total required

was one-third of the then total

shopper arid’ commuter parking
ions, ic

movement, etc.

This was all indirectly coupled
with a vastly expanding student
population, new building pro-
gram. (In the fall of 1953, the

forecast was. a public school
enrollment of 6,000 with 73 new

teachers on the faculty Today
the enrollment is close to 13,
900).

‘The movement was stimulated

by the Hicksville Civic and

Community Assoc. &#39;wi William
L. Geyer as president Roman
was a past president. The Civic
Assgc made a contribution toa

fund; to assist the project and
helpéd make possible the certi-
fied check for $100 which, the
law requires, accompany the pet-
ition and defray the expenses

of a public hearing. Eventual-
-ly the Town refunded about $38
to the Committee.|

It was a hot Friday morning,
;

July 31,1953, whe 12 active

member of the Incorporati
Committee who had the free time

gathéred at the HERALD office,
then

jpn

North Broadway, had their
o

taken and headed for

ter Bay Town Hall full of high
hopes. The group included, be-

sidés Roman, the late Lucia Mc-

Intosh, Ruth Kiernan, Fred J.
North, Craig Walsh, James
Matienzo, Geotge W. Kunz, James
Jj Cummings, Kurt Maler, Joh
Larkin, Robert“D. P. Eaton and
Pierre _Charbonnet photo-

grapher.
on was notisor R

available and eae
Lewi N. peter accepte the

1. Formal tcc eg for the

incorporation of&#39; 6.5 square
mile area of Hicksville School
District asa village The eight-

page document included nearly

or $12,508,509 or

about a half million dollars in

excess of the miniumum.

The July 31 filing was thought
significant because a new and

higher total assessment became

effective then as it does today
on Aug. 1. - Ed.

3. A bulky list of all the in-

habitants of the District, con-

sisting in excess of 25,000 names.

4. Certified check inthe amount

f
Poration had as its attorney

B. Carman of
a District ‘

for the. opposition was

that
petition be on pe view for

inspect by all interested.
opposed, thisieee Sought to persuade some

of the signator to remove their
names, When the hearing arrived,

that became a crucial issue.
The proponents claimed an

excess of $584,303.67 above the
one-third District tota: eeThe opposition that

$571,581 in valuation had been
withdrawn since the filing, The
proponents, when they hp oadthe withdrawals devised a

to “‘reinstate of withdra
of $100.

“5. Map of the area of the pro-

posed village boundaries
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Looki Bac Over 1 Years
Many of things which formed, in a nutshell, the basis for almost

feverish interest in incorporat local home rule government in 1953,
in the decade just concluded, have beencorrectedor adjusted, It has

taken time and there are still some diehards who feel it has taken

too long. Parking for shoppers and commuters has been vastly
expanded; but many of the shoppers apparently tired of the congestion
and found other, more convenient centers to do their marketing. As

the sutrounding areas of Plainview and Jericho have increased their

population, commuter parking has attenpted to keep pace with the

increased volume of vehicles, Today Hicksville stands at the top as

the LI community with more commuters than any other station, RR

grade crossing, another vexation, is nearing completion,
Roads and streets have been resurface curbing has been installed,

Membership on the Town Board has increased from four to six coun

cilmen, permitting individual members to devote more attentionto the

specific problems of more localized sections, The number of civic

associations and their total membership, with few rare exceptions,
have dwindled either due to lack of interest or to the fact that most

neighborhood problems have been solved or adjusted, Texes, allow-

ing for increased costs, have generally held a certain level Hicks-,
ville school taxes, which are about double what they were a decade

.

ago, are now below most neighbor districts which ten years ago
were then far under Hicksville’s rate,

Recreation facilities on a town level have bee amplified, Drainage
has been improved, Unquestionably, sanitary. removal service un-

der municipal operation is vastly more efficient.
What Hicksville might have been today or inthe future as an incor—

porated village (or even a city, which wouldhave been the next logical
step in view of our population of over 50,000) will perhaps always
remain a matter of conjecture. You could probably get a good argu-
ment going today or ten years hence by raising this question among

the advocates and opponents,

Later, in County Court,*
matter of withdrawal of sig-

Port Jefferson branch from ground level to the *
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Retai Price Fo
School lunch prices in Hicks-

ville Schools which have re-

mained unchanged for eight years
will continue at the same level

next term, Elementary school

price is 30 cents, secondary
school 35 cents and faculty 65

cents.

A proposal had been made to

raise elementary to 32 cents

secondary to 37 cents and faculty
to 70 cents, basedupona forecast

by Barbara Fenerty, cafeteria

director, that the program might
encounter a $10,000 deficit next

term. On Friday night, womem-—-

bers of the School Board voted for

the increase and four voted

against.
While the air conditioned rea-

Scho Lunc
chers’ lounge in the Hicksville

High School was set up in anrici-

pation of a large turnout, with

extra chairs and ash trays, there

were only two lady spectators in

the audience,

A question from the audience

under the new, earlier ‘‘public™
portion of the agenda regarding
the proposed new building pro-

gram beught the comment from

President George A. Jackson that

no specifics have been deter-

mined. However, he said, “‘] am

hopeful we will havea referendum

in early fall.&qu The Board has

under consideration several al-

ternates for the addition of rooms

to the Senior High School. “=

79 BROADWAY

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CAND%
TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

WE 1- 1249

“HICKSVILLE

$
. |

AIRMAN Richard K. de Jongh
is serving his basic taining /|at

Lackland Air Force Base near

San Antonio, Texas, where he

is a member of the Air Force

Lutheran Mens’ Choir and the

Air Force Teaching Team.

A graduate of Hicksville High
School, the airman is the son of

Mr., and Mrs. V. Kenneth de

Jongh of 32 McAlester Ave.,
Hicksville.

%

ANNA M. SMALL

HICKSVILLE - A Solemn

Requiem Mass was offered at
x Loyola R.C. Church

LONG /SLANO?
NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF
=

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhsed

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
member of F.D.1.C,

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY ¢ HICKSVILLE
* * *

Come In And See Our

NEWEST OFFICE NOW OPEN AT

THE CENTER SHOPS
196 OLD COUNTRY RD. (comer Newbridge)

HICKSVILLE, L.I. ° GE 3— 1600.

Open Daily: 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. 0 Friday: 8 A-M. to 8 Pd.

&quot;Everyt For

S &am Green Stamps

Summer Clearance

SAL

SPORTSHIRTS, SWEATERS

SWIMSUITS, JACKETS SHOE

SAVE NOW

Goldman Bros.

192 Broadway Hicksville
: (nea Old Country Rd.)

WE 1—0441

Open Every Evening Till 9 P.M.

Men & Boys”

Free Parking in Rear

M. Small (nee O’Neill) of 123

First St., here, who died July
27 at Nassau Hospital at the age
of 89. Burial followed at Holy
Rood Cemetery under the di-

rection of the Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home,

Mrs. Small, a local resident

for almost half a century, was

born in Jericho. She was thewife

of the late Daniel, who died in

1922. She is survived by the

sons, Edward D. J., Lawrence

A. and Herbert W. Small; four

daughters, Mary E. Bloss, Loret-

ta S. Koutensky, Lillian B, Small

: A.jand_ Gertrude ;
five

grandchildren an great-

FRED. J. EISEMAN

at 1:30 p.m, Burial
.Wi

followed at Plain Lawn Cemetery
here.

.

He was well-known to many

older residents of Hicksville as

CAROLE B. JENKUSKY

HICKSVILL — A Solemn Re-

Mrs. Jenkusky, who was 24

years old, is survived by her

husband, Thomas; a son, Kenneth;

Tlowiecki;
Tlowiecki and a sister, Marion

Moritzky.

LOUISE WATERMAN

JERICHO — Louise Waterman

(nee Kahrs) of 220Gardners Ave.

here, died July 28, She reposed
at the Henry J. Stock Funeral

Home where services were con-|

ducted by Rev. Robert C. Hun-

sicker, Vicar of St, Paul’s Chapel

SELECT th Beat!

Parasol
a See

tl
WEIls 8-9898aacues

stationery store on Herzog
St., Hicksville, has been a popular gathering place on these hot,

twmid days, BILL ALONGE has heard from

a

lot of his friends

since they noticed his 16x32 dug im pool. .
.The Club Manor at 43

Bway, Hicksville, will have opem house with, music and buffet on

Saturday evening, Aug
&

.When the “‘Longest Day” arrives at

Hicksville Theatre it) will ‘run for three weeks, almost a record for

endurance for~a feature film here. . .Everyone you meet these days

is either just returning or just leaving on vacation

.

. .Funny thing,

5

Post card from Canada reports GENE ER and ‘family

are ‘‘picking up some Canadian Dimes to help fill (Kiwanis) Mile

of Dimes’... WILLIAM A, BRUNO, JR. was :recently presented
with an Americanism Award by the Young Americans for Freedom.

..««CADET IVARS BEMBERIS, son of Lina Caune of 21 Regent Si.,

Hicksville, an engineering science ma. at Dartmouth College,

Hanover, NH., attended Summer Camp fort Devens ROTC Camp

Mass. with 1921 other students from ‘Colleges and Univer-

sities. ..
epee

fee

The county road from Newbri Road, west to the bridge over

Wantagh Parkway going past Dutch Lane School’-was, originally
Durch Lane. some years ago it became known as

with Dutch Lane in the 2PATRICIA MANGAN, daug of Mr. and Mrs. FRANK Mangan of

Bay Ave., Hicksville, was recentl Quee of the Juni Prom at Ann- ~

burst’ College, South Woodstock, Com. A graduate of St. Ignatius

ee er the Preside he

J KENNEDDY (with

2

Ds): -.-That ‘guaranteed’
from Hick le Fitestone, men here before, Caugh another

is holding regular |

du

to President JAY SCHWART . -Ran into MONROE E, TENNER the

reportsother day. He considerabl activity in the insurance field. . .

It is getting so nowadays that hardly a week goes by but that we

see a house up y on wheels, and making a left turn

,at Old Coummry Rd. her ome went by yesterday, .
.Sincerest

sympathy to the SMALL fai upon the passing of their beloved
‘mother on July 27...

be, held

P.M. in the

SOSTRPARROD BAA HOD TERR ED. eg (2  TROBP OE tae 08
~~

oomOGOSSG@HES throre
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Vince Braun’s Meat Market
Free Delivery

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
Made Sau

Oars S

ay &gt;

POISED TO RAISE the heavy steel bridgework for the Sa Rd crossing

WW)

elimination is amighty crane. Interested spectators at right are Town Council-

-man A, Carl Grunewald and former Councilman Frank Chlumsky ’

Home sage Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054

e

e

QUART €
PLUS

“BOTTLE DEPOSIT

Convenient SINGLE QUA Bottles:

NOT Gallon or Half-Gallon Bottles

(Heral phot b Frank D. Mallett.)

Bru Retu Som Volum
or more books and work mat-

materials

t

Bruno when he re-

turned some of the items on Jan
&

8 of this year,
At a Board meeting on May

31, a resolution was adopted
directing Bruno to return the
‘withheld books and other mat-

not present when this action was

taken on May 31, but he brought
the subject up himself at the June

When it was reported at the

July 12 that the books have not

been returned, Board President
directed

-FREE-F

98 N. BROADWAY

With This Coupon Only

With Purchase of
.

4 Quarts or With ©

Purchase of One Gallon
of Milk

(all you poy is deposi? on extra bottle)

( Near Post Cffice )

Fri., Sat., Sunday, 9 AM te 10 PM

HICKSVIL

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs, 10 AM to 10 PM

POUR ONE-STORE ONE
REE-FREE-FREE

Prim Rac

ADD YEARS TO THE LIFE
OF YOUR ROOF

~

“Bea hurricane seaso | Wind

proof your present roof, Writ-

ten Guarantce against loss of

shingles due t wind, Cost

anty Bre per sz ft. can save

hundreds in repairs ond-pre-
wetere roofware.

j

PECHAL SALEwake guiters an leader
55¢ oer foot completely in —

stalled.

WA 3, 4974

X

D. Watson

LET US MAKE

YOUR SAFETY

our BUSINES

W 1—

Fir £0
DEALER STORE

1306 SOUTH BROADWAY at 4th STREET
~ HICKSVILLE

FRI
TIERS.

TILLY

W 1—0170

“nt
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Herald Pditarial Opinio
&

A Thrilling Chamber Progra
Broadway in Hicksville should pre—

sent a very colorful and patriotic
scene on Labor Day and five other

major holidays during the year,

weather permitting, under a program

developed by the Chamber of Com-

- Merce. Special brackets will be

attached to 100 parking meters on

both sides of the street, as well

as along Marie St. and Herzog PL,

to hold aloft 10-foot poles from which

will flutter the American flag.
Telephone Co. Manager C. William

.

Jones, chairman of the project com-

mittee for the Chamber said the

Town of Oyster Bay is giving com-

plete cooperation to the program by

permitting attachment of the brackets

to the meter posts and assisting with
installations. Space to store the

flags and poles between holidays is

being made available by the town

government also.

Thus far five organizations have

volunteered to take over the task

of setting out the 100 three by five

American flags on holidays and re-

moving them for storage. The Wil-

liam M. Gouse Jr. Post, Veterans

of Foreign Wars, has the duty on

Labor Day, provideg the shipment
of flags arrives on time. Other

groups pledged thus far to take care

of a holiday during the year in-

clude the Charles Wagner Post, Am-

erican Legion; Hicksville - Levit-

town, Elks Lodge, Hicksville Lions

Club and Hicksville Rotary Club.

In the past the display of flags
on Broadway and in the business

section has been spotty because shops
are closed and few have been avail-

able to set out and remove individ-

ually owned flags. Chamber officials

are looking forward to a spectacular
display of American flags in time

for the Firemen’s parade on Labor

Day with the colors on both sides

of Broadway from Old Country Rd.

north to Barclay St. at neatly spaced
intervals.

There is still a need for some

financial support from merchants,

Chamber members and others in-

terested. Donations of $15 for the

purchase of a flag should be sent

to the Chamber at 29 W. Marie

St., Hicksville. This project pro-

mises to make our community the

talk of Long Island.

Oper VF =

William M. Gasse Jn Post No. 3211.
-

bw Eddie Klebing

Recently, a New York news-—

paper reported in its shipping
section another case of disre-

spect for the American flag. The

flag was used by an

4, paragraph states, ““The

flag when it is in such condi-

tion it ig mo longer a fitting
emblem for display, should be

destroy:
burning.

In the case of the four refrig-
erators, the company violated

Section 4, paragraph (h), It states,
‘*The flag should never be used

ding, carrying,
ing.”’ Violators of this law

should be dealt with severly.
The code of flag etiquette, which

such agencies as the V.F.W.,
American Legion, United States

Flag Association, among others,
have and literature

available to the public on proper
display and use of the American

Flag. Most of it is free.

This community has several
active veterans organizations who

are active in patriotic programs,

Members who plan comin to

this year’s picnic should have

their money and list telling how

Picnic commirree will complete
Plans for the BIG day Aug. 25.

Youngst Sta
Benef . Baza

On June 28, from two ‘to four

in the afternoon, a bazaar for the

benefit of the Nassau County
Leukemia Society.was held at

133 Bay Avenue.
&gt

spdhsafs of

this event were

children, The
lars and fifty cents ($2.50) was

presented to Mrs, Robert Cor-
coran of Jerusalem Ave. who is F

trying to get this organization
Started.
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LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

----+----------xX

ALFRED J. HEWITT, JR.,
Plaintiff,

-against-—
JACOB - KOCHGER,

‘YLE.

every person not spec-
icically herein named who

may be entitled to or claim

to have any right, title or

interest in the

ected in do apne
herein.

THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF: NEW YORK,
UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA,
Defendants,

jn i ee x

des: tes

trial,

SUMMONS
-

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-

‘YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
to answer the complaint in this

action, and to serve a copy of your

answer, or, if the complaint is not

served with this summons, to serve

a notice of ‘appearance, on the

plaintiff&#3 attorney within 20 days
after the service of this summons,

exclusive of the day of service; and

|.D’&#39;AMAT
Attorney for Plainriff

Office & P.O. Address
1600 Hillside Avenue

New Hyde Park, New York. for a referendum were“pica-

lines,

~~

Pe
oe Pat

LEGAL NOTICE

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-
FENDANTS: ff.

The foregoing summons is
served upon you by publication
pursuamt to an Order of

PAUL J. WIDLITZ, a Justice
the

‘éme

Court of the State
New York dated the 20th day
June, 1963, and filed with the |

complaint and the {

The object of this action is to % SHe-third of the propert own-

es.Har the clai res. ok oe R “ the

to Article 15 of the Real Property
Mest 85 $48 million as of May 1

Law of the State of New York, (though this was the new as-

re yaflocted So cee petiti wae Tile pm

2 described a5 £01
thar com- cf ele,

ALL that certain pl or Woul require $16,064,35 He also

peel of teh
pl pie of ‘Said. thos Withdrewals (which

being at Hicksville, in the Town of
Sauer. cisusm amou

Oyster Bay, of Ni ,” “defective amount

State of New York, known and de © $1,418,606.
scribed ss and by the Lot No. 21 _

/8© Committee for Incorproa—

in Block 484 on Section 11 of the
“08 then had 10 days to go to

Nassau County Land and Tax Map; Coy Court to appeal Ransom&#39;s

as the same existed on Octaber d¢cisiom. This was done and the

31, 1961 and also being formerly ™#tex finally came before County

of a part of oli Lot No. 21 im Judge Cyril in Mineola on

Block 484 on Section 11 of the Nev. 17. The HERALD commented:

being a triangular percel of land Ramsom’s decision, and we sin-

on the South East side of Duffy C&amp hope that he does, the vote

Lane, & 617 feet south 22 take place after the due pro-

of Charlotte Avemme and being ap ~33 % advertising and setting

proximately 204 feet by 93 feet by th date, Hicksville could, if all

165 ys e petr pada
Dated: June 2 1963 lage beforet year expires.
ee ee es Vouk the law called for a de-

INCORP
(Continued from page 1)

areas talk about it from time to

with
=

rgument
i

aay

the objections to the right petition generating af
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NAT WARREN, Editor
ORGANIZATI
Write Editor — Deadline For Insertion

Monday NoonADVERTISEERS CALL: |

- Anthony Barbella WE 8-5639
for Rates

Official ali of th Birchwood Civi Association, Inc.

——e g

Birthday Greetings from Edit
Today, ‘‘The Villager’’ takes a bow, for with this

issue we are six years old.

Let us make no mistake about it. With six years
of uninterrupted weekly publishing, ‘“The Villager’’
has become an integral part of the community life

of Birchwood Park at Jericho.

Qurs is a community newspaper. I am grateful
to so many of you, our readers, for your letters,

contributions and for your enthusiastic appreciation
of our efforts. I am also grateful to the many ad-

vertisers who. have deenied it :worth while to pur-

chase space in our newspaper.

.
Certainly no message would be complete without

a word of praise for my editorial board. Every
other ‘Monday night they meet, and with diverse

personalities and thru the rigors of meeting
drudgery, arguments and dateline anxiety, eminate

your “‘Villager.”’ Their civic pride and responsibi-—
lity is manifested in their willingness toserve. To

Henry, Horace, George, a many

thanks for sharing this burde
Nor could we SE teicgst ca jpatiti Fred

Noeth, whose. understanding, co-operation, and fro-
fessional assistance has played a vital role in our

short but vibrant existence. We look forward to |

his valued and continu suppo in the future.

I trust that the candles on our birthday cake will

glow with stat ee Sumepeste. car yoo
ahead; to spur us on to greater
for the Teskdents and for the community of Bir

N.C, WAR

Birthd Greeting

Fre Tow Officials

Congratulations toyou andyour
entire editorial staff on the oc—

casion of The VILLAGER attain

ing its sixth anniversary. Truly
a remarkable achievement for aSalime local newspaper, His-

torically, civic associations tend

to ease off in their activities and

gradually disappear from the

scene after their second of third

year. However,’ the Birchwood
Park at Jericho Civic Assoc, I

am happy to see, continues to be
a vital force in

ting of the events in your
irchwood area, has greatly

helped the civic assoceto earn

the respect of all local govern-
ment officials.

Each week I anxiously look
forward to reading your news-

paper because it enables me to

keep ‘up with the news and views

I want you to know that I
am aware of the fine work done

im the area of Birchwood Park
|

at Jericho Civic Assoc and wish
to commend you and your as-

sociates for keeping your public
informed on Town of Oyster Bay

Ta Escalato

By HENRY DOCKSWELL

Councilman Ed Poulos, at-

progress
Syosset Community Pool and

Park.
Poulos advised the — a

the present building ey

to be installed; if they are ap-

the Birchwood

mext page)

proved. The
of Commerce

(Continued

Thursday, August 1,1963

Civi Asso

Ke Watc

ATTE
All B.C.A. bowlers

send your

name, address, phone
and $5 deposit to

Elliot Spencer
99 Hazelwood Drive.

Do it now, before the
. area is bounded by ForesAugust 15 deadli - F a Gnas re

New names are waiting

|

agent of the builderhas been con-

tacte and has informed a Civicdon be left out.

Variou Topic
Interest Civic

At the Birchwood Park at inconvenience to our residents
Jericho Civi¢. Assoc. Board of during the construction period,

Directors meeting, recently, in See

addition to other matters
f

i
e

described elsewhere in this a

issue, aigGis the following:
earz

:

Be
The Civic Assoc. was advised d Th

1

.

of a recent addition of a smoke—

wat te Floyd Homer
OED erz

incinerator, A committe was
By NAT WARREN é

d
to inv

“i &lt;°* and ““Dog-fight”’

a we requirements are being may be mere words to
rn

2

™ffi plans for the entrance nore and Barbara,

it

represents
gates to Birchwood, from Broad-

way, are in the process of being

.

rations. Sort

of

a slow, lazyrwist
submitted and once approved,

construction starts at once.

These gates will be paid for out . 2

of Civic Assoc. funds. Pretty ene Wainick of Forest
‘The feasibility of hiring a Drive, now im Monaco, with Eng-

detective agency for&#39;the com- land,
0

munity. will be explored. Theneed Italy, behind her. Sill to come

iefor gach an.agencyseemstohave is France ami then good ol

grewn with burglaries, prowlers U.S.A. --- Speaking of travels,
and malicious mischiefe we learn‘that Mark Somenblick. ~

The existing controversy be- of Maytime Drive is. spending
tween the Jericho Scho Board three weeks in Israel, traveling

and its insurance groupcommit- with

tee will be thoro investi- Cultural Counsel, After that it

gated,
‘

in
There ,is a Town ordinance European countries. Have

which prohibits commercial M f

:

vehicles

r
i

i

(Continu om next page)

Member----Non-Member
In addition to other benefits, we want ‘you to know what you

to

ADDRESS

ENCLOSE IS MY CHECK IN TH AMOUN
OF $5 FOR DUES 1963 IN THE BIRCHW
CIVIC ASSOC AT JERICHO INC,

MAIL TO: Fin. Secy - Norman Ney
\

26 Favorite Lane, Jericho
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HEARZ AND THERZ

(Continged from Villager
_

front page)

tired after five years as neigh-—
borhood chairman of the Robins

Lane Girl Scouts.

For a real “tear Jerker’* or

“belly laugh’ (depending on

which side you’re on), ask E.
Mack Cushing of Friendly Lane

to recite the “Ballad of a ‘*Teen-
~ Age Father’’.

. . *

The Redbacks and Bernsteins
visited their children at camp

and then conrinued ro spend a

pleos week’s vacation at Cape
Cc

. =

Congratulations to Al Kaplan
of Forsythia Lane—re-elected

someone bellowing
“FORE” Voice roared back, “*3—

7/8&q — “3.7/8”. They say it

sounded like Murray Iskoe. Or
was it you, Dave Topping?

a * *

Welcome back to Joe Hock-

man and wife who rook a quick
wip to Maine for a few days of

rest — ani i

vacation in Montreal and
. * .

Let’s not forget that terrific
drive Harvey Teich got off the

other day on the 9th hole. Hit the

Do you think they were right? Lets

TH
LON
ISLAN
HABIT

M — 1100

FM — 98.3

bear from our readers so wecan

console Harvey.
e ° *

Got a note from a reader

wanting to know if we ever

watched the commuters return-

img to the charm of surburbia,
leaving their air-conditioned L_L

theirdragging
coats behind rhem — also their

feet. Come to think of it, why
aren’t these scenes ever por-

traye@ in Real .Estate ads, Milt

Bagley?
* * *

August should bring birt&#39;:d
greetings to the Bornstein twins.

Incidentally, they were the first

twins born in Jericho six years

ago. Congrats Blanche and Tim.
* . .

August is a hig month for

birthdays.. Lemny Wainick of

Forest Drive got a tape recorder

for a birthday gift last year, and

many a phone conversation was

heard weeks later. Also, Birth-
day Greetings to Andrew Genna
of Maytime Drive. Congrats to

_Kay and Joe Forino on their

daughter’s third birthday in Aug-—
ust, August anniversay greet—

ings are also in order for Shirley
and Nar Warren, Amn and Henry

Dockswell, Evelyn and Eddie
Roseman and Jean and Joe Hock-

man,
. * .

Why not get your name in print?
If you have a birthday, an-

niversary, wedding, going on a

trip, came back, know of some—

ome having these things, some—

thing humorous happened, let us

know, we&#3 print it. We all want

to share the good ridings.
2 2 *

QUOTABLE Quote: Tung Chow
says, ‘‘Il’s not the cough that

carries you off, it’s the coffin

they carry you off in.’’
* * *

Let’s hear from you -— teen-

agers ami adults alike.

TALK ESCALATORS

(c d
from Villagfront pag

Civic Assoc. in favor of having
the escalators. $

The method of financing their
construction presents the great-

TOBAY may be able to supply
the necessary funds, or

that, it may be feasable to form

an Escalator District wherein
the surrounding areas that would

be serviced would bear the costs.

A meeting between TOBAY and
the LIRR is in the offering, at

which time costs and other tech-

nical details will be discussed.

Mr. Poulos revealed the plans
for the 40 acre Syosset Pool
and Park project which will in-

clude a pool, play and sports
perking facilities. The pool mem—

bership fee will be $50 per fam-

ily and was predicated on a

meembership of 3500 families.

It is estimated that the entire
cost of the project and its main-—

tenance will be about 14 per
$100 of assessed value in taxes

for each Syosset family. In

our area of Birchwood this would

come ro abour $12 to $14 a

family per year. It is antici-

pated thar the facility will be
in operation by the summer of

1964.

(Ed. Note -- The Oyster Bay
Town Board approved the $2,
400,000 bond issue on July 24,
for the construction of Syosset
Community Pool and Park. The

park district includes Syosset,
Woodbury, and Locust Grove,

The main entrance to the park
will be off Jericho Turnpike on

the east side of the Wantagh-
Oyster Bay Expressway.)

Temp Wil Hol

Speci Services
On Friday evening Aug. 9th,

Temple Or-Elohim will interrupt
its summer series of layman
conducted Worship Services with

a formal service conducted by
the newly elected spiritual
leaders, Rabbi Herbert Rose and

Cantor Robert Bloch. Services
will commence at 8:45 at the

Temple, located on Tobie Lane,
Wedgwood Greens, Jericho.

The services will be followed

by a refreshment period, during
which time those present will

have an opportunity to meet Dr.
Rose and Cantor Bloch.

The National Cystic Fibrosis

Research

will spomsor a theatre party on

Sunday evening, Aug. 25 ar the
Tinker’s Pond Theatre, Syosset.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FILING

COMPLETED ASSESSMENT
ROLL AS PREPARED BY THE

COUNTY BOARD OF ASSESSORS
AFTER GRIEVANCE DAY AT

THEIR OFFICE

OLD COUNTRY ROAD

MINEOLA, NEW YORK.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the assessment roll for the

County of Nassau, for the year
1964, has been finally completed

the members ofby undersigned
the Board ofiAssessors of Nassau

County, and a portion of said roll

as it relates to and covers prop-—

erty situated within the Town of

Hempstead, Town of North Hemp-
stead, Town of Oyster Bay, City

of Long Beach and City of Glen~™

Cove is now on file in the fol-

lowing office;
OFFICE OF BOARD OF

ASSESSORS
FOURTH FLOOR
NASSAU COUNTY
OFFICE BUILDING

OLD COUNTRY ROAD

MINEOLA, NEW YORK.
where the same will remain open
for public inspection for fifteen

days.
Dated this 1st day of August, 1963

MATTHEW

PL531-F186(2T)x8/8

TOR & JACOBSEN POM

WILLIA KROEM SO incorrorat
GARDEN — FARM — LAWN SUPPLIES

ANDSCAP ES EQUIPMENT
Tel. WEN s + 0500

MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Star Fronti

9:30 p.m. for three weal
ing Aug. 5, and ending Aug.
in the Church basement Liszt St.
and Pollack PL. Hicksville,

In the past this prosespecially designed for teen agers
has proven a welcome alternative

program of songs, games, and
refreshments.

y

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL DISTRICT
MEETING TO BE HELDAUGUST

13, 1963, OF FREE
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. ISOF

THE TOWNS OF OYSTER BAY

NOTICE is hereby given that a

Meeting of the qualified
voters of Union Free

trict No. 15 of the Towns of Oyster
_

Jericho High School, Cedar

Swamp Road, Jericho, New York,
in said district, on i

August 13, 1963, at_1:30 o’clock
P.M., Daylight Saving Ti

which the polls will be ke

t
il

iHtpGRE s O

WEST JOHN ST.

167 Broadway
Hicksville

SEA EISE IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

Phone:
WE 1- 0600

Wi ei? sl ike eccial aie ai we ek a! a ae ae aA ae a a ee
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Seate which will teke effect next
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Vari Event

At Cou Clu

are actively engaged in a varied

Program of activity and events.
The club teen, softball team

has won three and lost on game
in oe inter—club competition,
The club girl’s -volleyball team

club swimming team willhaveits
first meet this week, and with
Roger Kaplan, Bruce Kaplan, Su-

san Gobe Linda Gabeaff, Mad-

winning season, Nok-Hockey
seems to take up thé time of our

pre-teens and juniors, while
Bingo keeps everybody happy
during the late afternoon.

On Wednesday, Aug. 7th, the
ladies of the club, and their
guests will take part in a Wig

cramer eon b is Beauty
Salon, will be served

at THi P.M. follow by the
show at 2:00 P.M. Ladies inter—
ested may come as a guest of a

member of the club,

tests are held, prizes given out.

Dave Blumenthal and Roger

— were two of the lucky win- ~

-last week at the pre-teenach with David Barnett and |
Elyce Adler taking top honors in |

Dance jthe Teen

Read I FIR
In the HERALD

Reli Schoo Applicatio
Fo 196 -196

Are now bei accept b
TEMPL OR ELOHI

The Refo Congregatio of Jericho .

Yeu can previde your children with the benef of :

1. An outstondi faculty of certified professional teachers
2. A comprehensive curriculum consisting of one mid—week ses-

sion, starting at 30 PM, and one week—end session start -

,ing at 9AM.

Templ Or-Elohim is pr of the highest rating conferred

upon. its religious school by the U.A.H.C.

has been made to make available the finest teachers and

to maintain the highest standards under the direction of

our Rabbi and well qualified school committee.

We urgelocal Jewish families to familiorize themselves

with our religious school program which goes from Kinder—

garten through- On Augus 9th our worshipwor atts PM will be followed by a discussion period
which will present an excellent opportunity to leam about

&quot;eursc and our temple facilities. Every \Jéwis family

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES -—

Steven. B, Derounian congratulates Brig.”
being “honored by the 600th Air Base

wishes to the general on his new assignment as

Second Air Force Reserve Region, Andrews AFB, Washington, D.C.
Interested onlookers are Col. Robert Bliss (left), Commander,

2490th Air Reserve Sector and Col Oliver F, Com-
mander, 600th Air Base Group who was born in Hicksville. The
occasion was the formal military dinner dance of. the group held

at the Sky Club on July 22. General Willis had been the commander
of the First Air Force Reserve Region.

Fin Ar Festiv Event N Wee
The final week of the Summer

Festival the Arts, sponsored
by the Hicksville School District

Recreation Dept. will bring to

the public the Alumni Theatre:

production and the final ‘‘Band

Concert Under The Stars.&qu
The Alumni Theagre group,

-under the direction of Raymond
Matinezo who has staged so many

fine productions at the Senior

High School, will present the

comedy, My Three Angels’” by
Sam and ie Spewack. This

__

Play is about three convicts on

a prison island in French Guiana
who help themselves by helping
others This presentation will

be in the Auditorium of the Senior

High School on Wednesd Aug.
7th, 1963 at 8:30 p.m.

The following evening, Thurs-
day, Aug 8th, 1963 at 8:45 p.m.

183 Plainview Road

FRANK MALLETT e

Photographer
Phone WEIIs I- 1460 Hicksville

is invited to attend the open house.

Tobie Lane - one block south of Jericho Tpk.
{centrally located and easily accessable)

TEMPLE OR -ELOHIM

- For further inf amation, contact:

Eugene Singer, President -- WE 5- 2438

Irving Weiner, Membership Choirman -- WE 5- 5611

Every effort

|
We: Telegraph Flowers Phone WE 1-0241|

g
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MARINE SECOND LIEUT. Harvey J. Olitsky, son of Mr. an Mrs.

William G. Olitsky of 73 Sleepy Lane, Hicksville, has his *‘Wings

Officer Helicopter Training Squadron Eight, during
of Gold’’ pinned on, June 25, by Commander E. H. Moyer, Com-

manding
ceremonies at Ellyson Field, Pensacola, Fla. He was designated

a Marine Aviator and Helicopter Pilot, after successfully com-

pleting the Naval Air Training Command flight training

LEGAL NOTICE

Free School District No. 17 of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, .New York (in ac-

cordance with Section 103 of Ar-

ticle S—A of the General Munic-

1963-64: 29; Cafeteria Fresh

Fruits & Vegetables September
1-30, 1963-64: 31.
for use in the schools of the

district. Bids will be received

until 2:00 P.M, on the 15 day of

August, 1963, in the Superinten-
dent’s Office at the Administra-

tion on Newbridge Road,
Hicksville, New York, at which’

time and place all bids will be -

publicly opened.
Specifications and bidform may

be obtained at the Purchasing
Office, Administration Building,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New

York,
The Board of Education re—

serves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract

to other than the lowest bidder

for any reason deemed in the
best interest of the District. Any
bid submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent
to the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

ckvilleHi

Nassau County, New York

Fred J. Noeth
ict Clerk

DATED: 7/25/63

Savings Bank, Plaintiff

Nathan WolfSon, et aL,

program.

(Official US Navy Photo).

BEGINNING at a poim on the
ce wty side of Hay Path

Road)

1963 at 7:30 p.m
CASE 463-375

APPELLANT — Emil A. Mele,
114 Ball Park Lane, Hicks-.
ville.

fla@isecrzyer azrrroes _}8

y

any.
SUBJECT to right of United

States of America to redeem

the premises described herein
within one year from date of

The sale is adjourn
ed to July 11th 1963, same time

and place.
Chiert, Referee.

S.M, & D.E, Meeker,

laccording to said map as foi-

‘Jows:-

to

be
Five Dollars ($5.00) at the Of-

Ee

gan Street, 110.12 ft south of

Richfield Aveme, Hicksville.

———————7 18SP ub o Tbi

Public

by the Town Board of the Townof
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SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

Redolph A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WELLs 1-2086

MINEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITER CO.

2308 Broadw Corner First St.
icksville

WE5-5000

Reason-—

»
Forest

8--2476. r

——

PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL—

Guaranteed.

Rewebbing
All Work Done In Your Home

CHAIR BOTTOMS. . .$ 5.00

SOFA BOTTOMS... - -$10.00
FULLY GUARANTEED

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
““SEE FOR YOURSELF”

“Phone PY 6-6264
@ Dormers © Alterations

@ Attics Completed
Job loostions on requests

3 & E Maintenance Co.

For Home Service Call

1Vanhoe 6 3535

PYvramid 8-38 34

HENRY’&#39;
RADIO & TV SHOP

23BROADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WELLs 1-0627

- Specializing In-

REPAIRS ONLY
Tv - AUTO RADIO

WAL WORK GUARANI CED

“Serving This Communit
for the Past 22 Years’

—

Concrete Patios, Driveways
Foundations and

Garage Slabs

COLETTA BROS Inc.
WE 5— 2652

Open Mon, thru Sat. ‘Till 10

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

e

Machine Shap Serviss Rd, Hicksville, N.Y.
Wes s168

Leen Mower Repairs, Sharpening of

all kinds

Feemerty George&#3 Lawn Mower

dons. Furniture rv Call

after 5 p.m. WELls -9035.

R. Brown.

PAINTING
Interior

—
Exterior

Reasonable Rates

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY WE 1- 7090 60
ee

E. MARIE ST.

SS a - Call HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

~

KIN JOH
Discou Store

Appliances - TV
Sales & Service

Home TV Repairs
$2.50 per call

and parts discount

Free Estimate &
bench check in shop

Road, Hicksville WE 1-1460.

EXPERT PAPERPANGING.
No job too big or too small.

All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING

and Heating. Thinking of chang-
ing your
WE &amp;-115

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

heating boiler? Call
\

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOOL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE, home-

ewners, offices, businesses, Re—

pairs, new installations. LILCO

registered. Licensed. John
Jakobi WE 8-3988.

A. MESCHK O |;

Licensed and Bonded

Plembing and Hesting Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCG Rep. Decler’

WElis 5—4603

4
ro w

C&a Painting
corP.

INTERIO & EXTERIOR
free Estimates

Ploinview

WE 54402 CH 9- 1993}

Plaiaview Plumbing

Heating Co., Inc.

WE 8-5000

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Mast Modern & Most Efficient

Mast Gdorless Method

Best

Wr. Molliu WE 5-1343.

U.S. B co.
GENERAL -CONTRACTOR

Custom Alterations and
Extensions

Air Conditioners-Dishwashers

Free Estimates

22) VOLT

DRYER
INST ALL—

ATIONS

PROMPT

SERYICE

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

8-8735

11 Loreta La

Hicksville, N.Y.

ROO FOR RENT _

“And rh io 7a = ee ok
WANTED -

ROOM for REN =only. 122° First St., Hicksville.

HICKSVILLE - Room for Rent.
Near all transportation, Gentle—
man only. Privce ee

5 - 2278,

FURNISHED ROO
SE ANN

for your
,

Dressmaking ond alteration

problems

GE 3-3409

IRONING at home. $1.25 per

bour Steady customers only.
Free pick up and delivery. OV

1-8160

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND
BABY SITTER

| SERVICE’ B

MATU YCOMPE

|

MOTHE
24 Hr. Service WENs 1- 2677

BABYSITTER. CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656.

FINANCING

NEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE-
MENT LOANS. From $3,500

to $10,000. Repayment up tc

ISLAND FEDERAL
Plainview WE| &a

2300. Syosset WA 1-4800.

Close to
Te —

ferred. IV 3+9592 ot Sor

Hicksville. WE 8-7063.

FOR SALE

HUDSON CLOTHNETTING-
Protects lawns,

from birds.

delivered

CIGARS FREE
From growers finest tobacco
Write for sample stating pre-
ference, light or dark wrapper-
Front |Page Cigar Co West—
field, Mass. eared

, CAR FOR
Sé

SA
194 CADILLAC ‘tw door se-
dan Very Good condition. ‘Must ~

be seen. WE 5-6007.

HELP WANTED FEMA

12 to 4:30,

WOMEN. HOUSEWIVES.

time, fulltime. Work from:

WANTED - A pianist for dance

combo Age 14 thru 18. Call

WE 1-S1S6- -

NURSERY SCHOOL

Register |

New For Fall

fruits |100

sq.

fe $4.5

i i“f
ill

eatf

WE 1- 7035
lot, low taxes, excelle
walk to beach. Must

Ext. Installed
Gall eaaboue a

aE inderGallP Lo

MY 2- 8377
house sa mortgage:

an

‘Defts. Pur-
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS.

|

oneer 7-6603. 25,

Fr estimate far repairs. Extr
Eevee ye ee

MAID, experienced. Full sell
ree € s: a set, WA 1-4800. BAR

3
r -Full-

|

bathrooms and heating. Licensed i time days, 11 to 5 Call WEHs [a Peblic “suction to th bete
and bonded plumber. Call today 1-1670.

2

‘i

‘

MY 4.0713.
PERSONAL SS

HOUSEWORKER cleaning and ir— =

JOHN&# CARPET AND RUG| Are YOU having. a problem! quing. Hours 9 to 3. Tw days 1963,

Cleaning Special $6.50 standard| with alcohol? Are you sick and]
2 yeck. MY 4-5024.

with

domestic rugs cleaned, upto size tin of being Sl and mn gr
9x12. WE 5-4843. ive you ever felt you cou ‘ i

=

ia
do more with your life if you}

.FOR RENT
_

east

‘did not drink? For information. side

ROOF REPAIRS. very| Call Dick, OV 1-1733 or Bill! oe a=

reasonabie. WE 1-7060 PY 6-6024. Hick: ville A.A. Wrician roofer.
feet

deep
Sun-

3% YOU NEED A LIVE WIRE CALL
ty

LICENSED — ELECTRICIAN — BONDED

&gt;Lurene



- REQUALIFI
Marine Private First Class

Thomas Lodato, son of Mrs.

Angela Lodato of 218 West Marie

St., Hicksville, requalified Ji
‘12 with the M-14 rifle on

range at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Premi Sho
G .

A Westb Drive-
Skouras Theatres announce

with pride PREMIER SHOWCASE

PRESENTATI of Lillian Hell-

man’s ‘*Toys in The Attic.””

Westbury Drive-In Theatre is

now known asa PREMIER SHOW-

HERA Movi *

Time Tasle
HICKSVILLE

Thir.-Sat. 8/1-3 The Nutty
Professor 2:10, 6:05, 10:00 The

,
¥

|
1963 = MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - Pa 11

dou 3:40, ‘7:15, 10:55 Tarzan

Magnificent 2:00, 5:40, 9:15.

Sun
Tue

Tues. ce Duel of the

Titans 3: 6:40, 9:55 Tatzan

the Magnific 1345, 5:00, 8:15.

WESTBURY DRIVE IN

Thur. 8/1 Toys in the Artic

8:40, 12:05 Amazons of Rome

10:30.

Attic

-

8:40, 12:05, Amazons df

Rome 10:30.

SYOS
Thur.--Sat. 8/1-3 Mutiny on

the Bounty 2:30, 8:30.
Sun. 8/4 Mutiny a the Boun

2:30, 8:00,
Mon. 8/S Mutin on the Bounty

8:30,

CASE THEATRE, accordingtoan Man Who Shot Liberty Vance
;.

cement by. the Skouras 00. 8:0 10 . 8/6 How the We Was

Theares home office. Sun. -‘Tues. 8/4-6 The Ugly

ge nie aat oa as American 2;15, 4:35, 7:00, 9:00.

~ a pla won th New Yor! c&quo
NOW THRU TUES. Award, is destined to become an PINE HOLLOW

8/1. Duel of the Titans

PINoeli DUA Academy Award nominee for

Bin Holl t
By 196 ee

Thur.

Sp Bnoe THE
“Toys In The Attié which. 3.25, 6:40, 9:55 Tarzan the Mag-

TITA

Fri. 8/2 Cartcon ‘Revue 8:40,

Toys in the Attic 9:15, 12:35,

Amazons of Rome 11:05. We 8/ How th Wes Was

Sat.- Tues. 8/4-6 Toys in the Won 223 8:30.

L I. PREMIER — TUES EVE. AUG 6th
Tickets now on sale at box-office, by mail or telephone

. .
or at any ‘Skouras Theater on Long Island.

OTC Tew
Tate PABRIN FAC DOA A THE

opened on Broadway at the same njificent 1245, 5:00, 8:15.
time as at the Skouras Theatres, Fri.-Sat. 8/2-3 Duel of the

is described as a powerful drama ———————a family life iiwidchehe trac
is cmpatney a foree Lavis Movi

Ope Tues

- plus
TARZAN THE MAGNIFICE

—) _SOL & SHOWCA
_

‘EXCLUSIVE SHOW WIT BROADWAY AT

Ay GOVETHEATERcm cow —

|

ious terio glare Sauer ; oe we

—— STARTS WEDNESDAY, A 7T— takings of all time, -Metro: Eveni M Ther $: 23 25
Te Mae ee =e

i is ances &q which

ie

a ‘Expressway—Exit 43
on i ioliday 2:38 2.75 288

———!
ay eveni An 6th, at

For pron tere MAT PRI MONC S12 | ,

7

the Syosset Theatre in
S ws

rk? z marks the first me
Sai huge screen and treedime-

|

F PREMIERE SHOWCASE
ea neal ‘ rH atonal eee O00 pee

ae EXCLUSIVE SHOWINGS WITH BROADWAY AT

— l : ano \
f eu of Hollyw mort il- THESE SKOURAS THEATRES

lustrious
d

OLS *

:

thei ts te aa thi MANH Ls WEST DRIV MERR

——— under n
i les 7887 gero Sex No. State}

& 163
e ew ownership ie, interredclones

mer
mocka av. E5 Ci Exp ED ya&#3

tell story [—century :

ff
of Ruer & ‘weatw ex-

ity sects faeces

|

TO I T AT PL WI FI
unity os ene generations of a’

J

i

veiegcecr

hy

Srey

|

BE MAR /GERAL PA /YVE
n:

includes Peak Lee J. |

ve. Jones, Kari Mal Gregory Tors in me Ath

5 _
Prest =~ 2nd feature at Drive-in only: AMAZONS OF ROME

|

2 Business Men& Lunctr Cocktail Hour
tnRicWiamarHeigl ee: :

ee

——..

|

_ Cockta Loung Piano Bar - Sta “An Devi Raymond

=
:

ORE HOUSE ate hav eaten her

as SATUR NIGHT, A 10
-

wecti usiC et _ All Welcome! .

:

 On “

Your Local: Wh haven’t you?

6.196 43 Bro adway |
at R crossing Prod

reon, and Hicksville WE 1-1670 A
o

i ‘

a

Bey, ‘Free Parking in Rear HICKSVI :

uated a
WElls 10749

as i — =

: ———— Cont. daily from 2 P.M! ;

ai 5. an “Long Island’s Newes&#3 World of Catering & Entertainment’ é

yas?
WED. - SAT., JULY 31- AUG. 3 &lt

:

i
& dea Lon

y

fully THE
The FINEST in FOODS

:

jen Nats and COCKTAILS.

i& me
a ;

yx, ig

peuses

i
JAM STEWAR

ie JO WAYNE
_

828 SO. OYSTER BAY RD. HICKSVILLE, L.1.

Roos LibertPrentine se
1/2 mi. So. o Old Count Ra.

{ROBERT

its.Pa
24 O cou RO RICK

SOND TUES» AUG 4-6]

|

PHONE: GE 3-1900 GE 3-27

ie Here&# What We Offer. . . .
.for $8.00 per person.

‘| “the MARLO ENTERTAINME Fri. Sat. Sua

mt steps of. MENU INCLUDES UGL
carb

:

MAMHNO CHAM aoeeov er Natt, .
:

gst, 196 .

FRES FRUITCOCKTAIL

|

Qiscrupelncleded Open 7 Days Week
mises with

QE SOUP
c bnche

eee] | Se [tae Wonde Food
Ample Fre Parking

fee ca cahae re wait i
Y

a L
- Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

i

F POTATO Fresh Flower Center Pieces on a

‘north side CRE ables
cel 65 feet CO TE MI Gic Ur supervjeten

FRA ALIBI ALIBI MANO
|

no So Lee ae RESTAURA Catcbi tol wes and Oita

articular ly PRIME |RIBS OF BEEF $9.50 PER PERSON |
:

at if ITALIAN DINNER — 75¢ EXTR Gaterin to Weddings and Parties
1040 Old Country Rd.

aid
&#

ASK ABOUT O SPECIAL COCKT HOUR RATES [% oe
:

Refere .
50 Old Country Road PLAINVIEW, L.I.

s
Phon OV 1-3300. . ..

-Peter Petrolia, Your Host
Hi = Is

i

i
.

Wedding © Banquets © Testimonials @ Social Functions
cksville, we land W 8—1344

way .

| At the Old Count Manor... -

=

ee, I “We furnish Sees Bu the B °° Telephon WEIlls 1—6872
2

|

Morton we Shopping Center

.

|

eee

im Hod
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The Herald staff is NOT,satisfied to sit around
‘

‘ ‘

and wait for publicity hbtout
i

&#39;

.

I (l t Frequentl historic Becke is reviewed to

provide a full report.

4 y Gr ic If a picture, map or sketch will tell it bett

‘O newstand
$3.00 a year by mail

2 YEA B 3 YEARS $7.50

in the herald NEW YOU CAN
|

.

Operati VF
by EDDIE KLEBING REA SOONER

Legionnaif Lo
ae ANYWH EL

10¢

Amvet All
by JIM COOLEY

s

Strictl Busines

yy It is not uncommon for Herald readers to
by JAMES CUMMINGS beable to comment on local events a week or

Aroun the District more before the same story appears in print
by JOE KOERNER elsewhere. The best informed communit

Fir Repor leader s depen upo the Herald t koFULLY
INFORMED.

Compl Obitua Covera

Recreation Features SUBSCRIPORDE BLANK

Don’t Miss Sin Issueli

Regul feature o B Scout FREE Kin ent oy a ye via

Gir Scouts, 4- an
- 50 ste 05 8 “ wel LA - Cona |

other organizatio with iee saat |

MAME
;

$
(

ADDRESS

ee
7.90

y

-waukes

Mail to Box 5MietN.Y.
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